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1st Monday.Today's Menu Mrs. Lena Harrison, principal
Hopeicell Teacliert
Sigh for New Year ...

: HOPEWELL -- E. L. Ketchum,
who had been convalescing from

of the Hopewell scholo and her
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Williams,

LYONS Constance Bedeker
was hostess for a shower honor-

ing JoAnn Crabtree, bride-elec- t,

at her - home: Friday . night
Games and opening of the gifts
furnished the entertainment for
the occasion. - - " " '

.

primary teacher, have signed the
serious illness was able to start 1944-4-5 contracts.
work at the Yamhill county work
shop at McMinnville as rnachhrPresent were 'Miss Crabtree of

Portland, Mrs. Everett Crabtree,

PESSTDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Panek of Broadmead enter-
tained Saturday night for., Mr.
and Mrs; Charles Brown, who
were recently '. married. - Mrs.'
Brown : Was formerly Eleanor'
Grable of Amity. - . ; :;

Guests invited were Mr. and J

Mrs. Ralph Wood, Mr. and Mrs.j
Art Woodeen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl"'
Burch, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,'.
Wood,! Mr. ! and Mrs. Wilbur;
Johnson,1 Mr. and Mrs. John A1- -;

lison, Mr. and Mrs, Glen Watts, "

Paul Duchien, Mrs. Rose Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Julias Johnson,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leon French, Mr.
and Mrs Elmer-Wood- , Mr. and

ceremony, Lois I Vincent sang
"Mairzie Doats," accompanied on
the piano by Mrsi Orville Kurtx,
The bride and bridesmaids car-
ried huge bouquets of green on- -'
ions and mustard; After congrat- -'
ulations, the group went to the
basement playroom, where sup'
per was served, f -

"A large decorated wedding
cake was made by Maxine Laun-
er. . .v:-

At a late hour guests departed,
wishing" Mr. and Mrs. Brown-muc- h

happiness. They will reside '
on his farm east of Amity-Mr- s..

Brown has conducted a --beauty
shop in Amity for some time and.
will continue to operate it

wirth, Mrs. Roy Pate, Mrs. Leo
wm am4 aiUaiiia. 1

The mainf dish; willl be the
feature for today, dessert will
be spring's first fresh "XruhVV

Avocado cm the half shell
Dried beef and potato scallop

Buttered cauliflower
,V Rhpbarb pie l . .

'
.

POTATO DRIED BEEF
SCALLOP

6 cups peeled cubed potatoes
cup dried beef (3 ounces)

S tablespoons minced -- green
! pepper J. t

3 tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons butter '

3 tablespoons flour
2 cups rnnjc
$4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper

laBat'
nard Jopline, Mrs. Wilson Stev-

ens, Mrs. Earl AHen, Mrs. Roy
Huber, Mrs. Carl Bressler, Mrs. ataa liiliiM nlnJ BMmbraaaa. nb&V

Mrs. Paul Fehlen, Oeta Crab- -i

tree ' of Stayton, Mrs. Lester :

Mason, Mrs. ' Keith Saulserberg
of MUl City, Mrs. Marble Crab-
tree of McMinnville, Mrs. George '
Hubbard, Mrs. Pat Lyons, Fan--:

nie Wilson, Mrs. George Huff-
man, ' Mrs. Percy Hiatt, - Mrs.
Harry Elmer, Mrs. Francis Jung-- '.

Arthur Anderson, Mrs. Art Ay
era, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Oscar ZaT5SZNaue. , Mrs. Alex Bodeker and mtkwra
Constance Bodeker. ':,V

Mrs. Hert Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester., Robbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Stevens, Mr. . and
Mrs. Bob Mitchell Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Crawley Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Wedekind, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Smith, Ms. and Mrs. Frank Ros-
enbalm, Ray Rosenbalm, Lloyd
Weeks, Bill Richter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Woods, Mrs. Pearl Vincent,

Feel and cut potatoes into
small cubes, j Shred dried beef.
Combine With potato cubes,
green pepper and onion and
pour into buttered casserole. rira -
Blend flour with A cup cold
milk; heat remaining milk and
stir in flour mixture; cook un-
til thickened; add butter and IMrk Marie Vincent, Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Boulden, Grenville

AAllen, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Meek
er, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Aidii seasonings and pour over vege-

table mixture. Bake uncovered. ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
THEY'RE DAD FOR US . . AND GOOD FOR YOUHawley, Mr. and Mrs. William

in a moderate oven, 325 de-
grees for about 45 minutes or
until potatoes! are done. Serves 8. Zosel, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mar

AS THIS ASSORTMENT OF WEARADLES PROVEStin, Mr. ! and Mrs. Jesse Hock

Feminine Lace Trimmed

RflVGI SUPSema, Mr. and Mrs. Glen McFar--
. SCIO Rev. V. L. Lovcks land. Miss Fay Casta, Miss Max

Ine Lamer and Dick Vincent

Helping with the preliminary training of future
pilots is one of the Jobs done by Air WACs. Here Pfc. .

Adele Jakubasak instructs one of the men at the Port-
land Army Air Base in the technique of flying "blind,"
that is by instruments alone in the Link trainer.

Lt Edith Di Re. an Air WAC enlistment officer in
charge of the local recruiting station is being assisted
by classification specialist Leonard Cohen of the
Fourth Air Force who has been explaining the Job
opportunities available at present to women in that
branch of service.

officated at the wedding Monday
of Erwin MiBurge of Lebanon The guests of honor were pre a-9-8and Marilyn A. Pynch of Provi

sented with a complete set of tadence community, .near Scio
ble crystal and a lace table clothTwenty guests were present, in

Soft-Textur- ed Rayon Knit

LIUGEEIIE...
i -'M l!.- -.

cluding the immediate famflift o: Lustrous rayon utint tn choice ef
white or tearose. Proportion tailored
for smooth, comfortable fit, 32-4- 0,

following a mock wedding in
which Mrs. Nan Rosenbalm was
the blushing brfBe, Mrs. Rose

the contracting parties, f
A reception in the Baptist

church basement followed the
wedding. The bride is a daugh

Wood, the bride-groo- m with
stovepipe hat, cane and various Irieifs
other articles; Maxine Launer GOTTOU SLIPSter of Mr. and Mrs.' Harold

Pynch of Providence and re and Pearl Vincent, bridesmaids Panties
Vests

. Jesse Hockema, the bride's father
and Mrs. Joe Panek as the weep

MONMOUTH The April
meeting of the Civic club
Thursday afternoon was held
at the city hall. Mrs. E. M. Eb-b- ert

presided. In the absence of
Mrs. D. A. Hoag, who is ill, Mrs.
G. L. Russell, the treasurer,
acted as secretary.

.A cash contribution of $10
was voted to help in paring for

cent graduate of Lebanon high
school. Her1 husband lived in
Lebanon before his induction in

the presence of immediate fam-
ily, members.

The young couple will make
their home in the apartment of
the store building.

SILVERTON The second In
a series of child welfare pro-
grams for the month of April was
the showing of sound films at
Delbert Reeves unit, American

78c Clearance
Prict

Reg.
1.29ing mother. Dickie Panek was

ring bearer and Bob Mitchell
was the preacher, smoking

to the army He is stationed at
Wendover Field, Utah where
they will make their home for

Tmtm mHm wiA Ml i f9oH4 trim.
Sim rt. Adiwt.U itrapi. Sua. 12-4- 0.long, black cigar all through the

eachceremony. Preceding the mockthe present. '

r "a m,

Fir Crest cemetery, here. Spon-
sorship of a fifth and sixth
grade Camp Fire Girls organi-

zation, with a cash contribution
from the club was voted. The
club voted also to buy two $25
war bonds, which will bring the

Pf'i I : IV I

I: -

Legion auxiliary. Mrs. A, J. Ti-
tus, child welfare chairman of
the unit, assisted by Miss Erma
Plett, RN. of the local school
health department, were in
charge. The films depicted 'teen-
age home life and causes of de-
linquency.
- Mrs. Titus presented a paper
on the war-influen- ce tendencies
on juveniles and led a discus-
sion.

A letter from Mrs. Harry Hat

PANTIES . . . SotWeirhired, durable,
run-rtsitta- nt btHs. Ful cur, cemferf able lit.
Button waist and bound Uqt.

BRIEFS - . . SWtcMkU douU cratch
V:with; tie watst and strttchi-legt- .

I
VESTS . . . Easily laundered knit rayons
with smooth, serviceable tailorinf.

X

xa-- S f

field of the Roseburg hospital
was read by Mrs. Arthur Got-tenbe- rg,

hospital chairman, ex-

pressing thanks for the attract-

ive lap robes sent from the unit
The junior girls under direc-

tion of Mrs. Alfred Peterson are
planning a rummage sale April
29 and have sent a large box of
walnuts to the Salem USCV cen-
ter through' the local chairman-
ship of Mrs. Clifton Dickerson.
Mothers day will be observed by
the juniors during May. The
younger group, of which Miss
Elaine Hamre is president, is con-

tinuing its campaign of salvage.
Mrs. Ernest L. Starr, chairman,
told of the preparations being
completed for Poppy Day sale in
May and that the junior girls
would assist in street and store
sales. She also told of the Wom

Sears

irbadieU

total purchased this year to
three, the first one bought in

--January being a S100 bond.
A nominating committee to

choose n e x t year's officers is
composed of Mrs. C C. Powell,
Mrs. P. M. Schweizer and Mrs.
R..B. Swenson. Officers will be
named at the next meeting and
yearly reports will also be giv---
en of officers and standing
committees for the past year.

The benefit covered dish din-
ner held March 20, netted
$14.50.

Letters were voted to be writ-
ten to Secretary of State Cor-de- ll

Hull and Sen. Tom Conn al-

ly, recommending the appoint-- ;

xnent of Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar
of Portland to membership on
the peace commission to be
formed following the congres-
sional Easter holiday.

Mrs. D. R. Dewey reported
that $1498.63 was donated on
the Red Cross war fund drive
here.,

Mrs. J. I. Rabe reported that
30 garments had been complet- -'

ed by the Civic club and church
' and other organizations here and

sent to the Doernbecher hospi-
tal, Portland.

Tea hostesses for Thursday
afternoon were Mrs. Dewey,
Mrs. F. E. Chambers" and Mrs.
R. B. Swenson. j.

'i

NORTH HOWELL The mar-
riage of Elsie Kunka of Silver-to- n

and Donald Vinton, proprie-
tor of the North Howell store,
was a quiet event of Sunday aft-
ernoon, April 16, at the coun-

try home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Hunsaker of
Turner.

The marriage ceremony was
. performed by Rev. Gene Robin-

son of the Christian church in

Jr

June &Day AU-Wo-
ol

PULLOUERS

Luscious shades of blue, pink,
yellow, white and raspberry.
Soft, wool knits for long wear.
Sizes 32 to 40.

' All Wool

SWEATEE.
Pullovers and car-- O Qftdigans in assorted afcawO
weaves and colors. Short
sleeves. Assorted sizes. -

COTTON POLO SHIRTS
Solid color and pop- - .

an's club program on child wel

conon govus
fare, of which Mrs. A. J. Titus
was chairman, during the past
week, when representatives from
the Corvallis Farm Home show-

ed colored films and explained
the purpose and work of the

Resilient hair surface in green, cherry red and New-
port sand. Close, compact wear surface with sturdily
reinforced backing. Ideal covering; for any room. WothoarWf cottoo

crwUo cropot i"
rcai 14 II.

Cool and eomfprt--home. Almost one third of the
young people cared for at the oblo for uimmor iloapinf,I JAHARETTEShome are from veterans' homes,
she said.

Mrs. F. M. Powell, president,
la strip MttafM M

uortad colon. Soft.
Imt coHont. S, M 2.29484 STATE STREETnamed her nominating commit

Attractive man-tailor- ed

cottons
in tea rose only.tee to include Mrs. Arthur Got

tenberg, Mrs. Jim Black and
Mrs. Alfred Peterson, who will
make their recommendations' re-

port the first meeting in May.

BdVS' HEflB 0 eremlin Selections!
RAYOti GOWNS
Sitos 34 to 34 mn4

Ito oxtra tiiot 42 to j 'Jtvl
S2. To!toro4 or tarn-- if
Sorao, btat cot tryiat. ' UB
Mm, poach oooVhito. '

GARTER CELTS
on J

Boys' Coat Style

SWEATERS Lace trim batiste.
Fits 24 to 32 inch
waist. Tea rose
only.

Good Loolnni

Junior TOPCOATS
Durable fabrics cut and tailored 6ke

Dad's. Designed for seasons of sv-le- t.

fint for school and drtss wtr. BRASSIERES
Conrrortabto o 4
sorrtcooblo cotton
krooJcloth with 4.
ioctoUo otrofMi 4 52

Popular plaid and plain
combinations. Assortedpatterns. Proportioned
sizes. 4 to 8.

KEAT POLO SHIFTS
Popular

Sport JaclrelHOM

80e
GIFT APRONS
Siotav prim m ;, ;
tripod cottoa cotk. . i"f mm
red o a LlbLE

M Um4. F.I cot. -
Km tpm or rieVae trim. ' IUf
Urty tc, doarooco price oowt

atria! ia onartaJ
color. T4ltrai
4H20. Assorted

t
weaves CIV

Ugh t spring 1
Re?. 8.95, I Wand

shades.
now

ll aW fc e I!

fj 10
I

I?

VI oFOR MOTHER'S DAY
Gift photographs of youngsters will be treasured br

and other relatives always, because they
SviS?1? irit ot cheerful youth wherever

they are. ' - '.' '.' ' '

KEJnELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS 1,y (c:ihrli ci; state mms- - .. .
-- 4- I "

v r - : V ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
420 .Oregon Building BEE, SfT0DD2- - tTESEES UiiTiL 9 ;P. IIPhone 7830 ' .SALEM " . : - J '


